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Rirron ilszen :off, ""resident 
Columbia College 
ti4C 	Lek() Shorrive 
C4lco, Ill. Mal 

r,„:.r gr. :.1_mtnircc:f, 

"7hnals 	fr- ynnr letter nt Anril 15. 

With -t."a:'? TnAllaoble 11- tentinn th:7: recent activities of  Onerl$a sulljcct of 	leis 	Orli 8, reoeivai in t.la electronic end print$d ore!'n, I es-Awned vnu would .711ew o' that. In sate nsTere of-m.110o 1 twee  clip Ir r9 ta?r-1 won lent-ngs, 	r- .o 	attautinn. 

ms-/ net L v inv-,Ived your colloge an3 his :;lea,: in Ei.LIZICuS in lu:,recter enl id:reeponsible beyond my capacity to describe, filed in faderel court. --e last certainly did in e broadcast on 433, Skokie, about  Z/201 regret i coDucnr sandy you •-Stan type nf tads. broadcast becout.L. 14e etot*on t.:!s act reLp:4-1:1.e.1 is my littera. 	yr,u act  m tro!.7e end can suply at situ 	dub, r:-.41C cp;:ra-clati it. 

In both cesee 	in otuer weye 	SkrInick plegisrired my mwterleIs, from a book. -e knar whst ae vet CoinF, kne'p. tble wce from e book, ettritod them by oubt;r1Ure. 

couccfn is for t4a damage on 46 by gifts plegierism end acre, for tae anemone donne lone tho etA420 of truth and the search fir it by t4is publicity-evOling fraud 4o Las pulled. j tn.* tot-tvenj evil thines ?ore in tt,le field by f-elf-eteakera, 2 think nano con ';Fitt to ocenrcre A.th. the evil of tale one. It is so bel, ao pe:iset,ted by the 1;1:7-et earegiout error, en fanteeticaly separated from reelity, 3 really connot ba4;in t dfacribe it to you in to tact can aaccutely reZlaat It. Ti:1 IwItantial for num. remaining in this 210- cled 'sui‘" le elao Yery seA.eue ariii very crest, especially if ttier is the opportunity for efficisl respoato to it eLd tat ie followed by the kind of edverse publicity tact wail C be antiQtarted. l'rorl tate Skolnick :aoy exerge in the aimuleibed role of martyr, but these Coinz oarloue work au :a;i°.t lork will be irranarebly farmland. Ix' .0 WOres k p,f.14 azent of clnrrupt 4:c.ve:71117ent, he coulni net bntter have perfagmed in sue‘a capacity. 

Sinacroly, 

tierold reieberg 


